SMU in the News
Highlights from January 24-31, 2014

The Economist
Tom Mayo, Dedman Law, Texas state law calls for continued life support for pregnant woman
http://www.economist.com/news/united-states/21595028-rare-case-rouses-passions-among-prochoice-and-pro-life-alike-brain-dead-and-pregnant
and here
http://www.medicaldaily.com/will-brain-dead-pregnant-marlise-munozs-distinctly-abnormal-fetus-helpfamily-end-life-support
and here
http://www.npr.org/2014/01/23/265358241/the-law-behind-the-texas-life-support-controversy
and here
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/01/23/5509944/texas-law-didnt-anticipate-dead.html?rh=1
and here (CNN)
http://fox13now.com/2014/01/24/court-to-weigh-fate-of-pregnant-texas-woman-who-family-says-isbrain-dead/
and here (FOX DFW)
http://www.myfoxdfw.com/story/24534666/co-author-of-state-law-follow-pregnant-brain-deadwomans-familys-wishes
and here
http://keranews.org/post/judge-orders-pregnant-brain-dead-north-texas-woman-removed-life-support
and here
http://www.theguardian.com/world/2014/jan/24/texas-hospital-acknowledges-brain-dead-pregnantwoman
and here
http://latino.foxnews.com/latino/news/2014/01/24/family-brain-dead-texas-pregnant-woman-asks-toend-life-support-despite/
and here
http://www.texasmonthly.com/burka-blog/life-and-death-and-case-marlise-mu%C3%B1oz
and here
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/metro/20140126-fort-worth-hospital-withdraws-life-support-forpregnant-brain-dead-woman.ece
and here (Boston NPR)
http://onpoint.wbur.org/2014/01/27/texas-brain-dead-marlise-munoz
and here
http://www.reuters.com/article/2014/01/27/usa-pregnant-texas-idUSL2N0L00DN20140127
and here (HLN News)
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tf9tikmxh1sa3fh/HLN%20Tom%20Mayo%20on%20Munoz%20case%20126-14.mov
and here
http://onpoint.wbur.org/2014/01/27/texas-brain-dead-marlise-munoz
and here (CBS DFW)

http://dfw.cbslocal.com/video/9774418-life-support-law-may-change-after-marlise-munoz-case/
and here
https://twitter.com/wfaashelly/statuses/427929696932605952
and here (ABC DFW)
http://www.wfaa.com/video/featured-videos/bfont-color000000VIDEOfontb--Medical-Ethicist-reflectson-Munoz-case-242285121.html
and here
http://www.salon.com/2014/01/30/another_marlise_munoz_why_one_familys_tragedy_could_be_onl
y_the_beginning/
Associated Press
Chris Jenks, Dedman Law, Amanda Knox could face extradition after second conviction
http://www.washingtonpost.com/national/knox-could-face-return-to-italy-afterconviction/2014/01/30/4c7aaa6e-8a1a-11e3-a760-a86415d0944d_story.html
Christian Science Monitor
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Obama wants mojo back with this week’s State of the Union
http://www.csmonitor.com/USA/DC-Decoder/2014/0127/State-of-the-Union-Can-Obama-get-his-mojoback-video
and here
http://news.yahoo.com/state-union-obama-mojo-back-011400424.html
CNN
Louis Jacobs, Dedman, first dinosaur discovered in Saudi Arabia
http://edition.cnn.com/2014/01/26/world/meast/when-dinosaurs-roamed-saudi-arabia/index.html
Albuquerque Journal
SMU-in-Taos campus gets $2.5 million gift
http://www.abqjournal.com/341756/abqnewsseeker/smu-taos-campus-gets-2-5-million-gift.html
BioTechniques
Michael Polcyn, Dedman, dinosaur skin color
http://www.biotechniques.com/news/Determining-the-Color-of-Dinosaur-Skin/biotechniques349548.html
CBS DFW
Mike Davis, Cox, proposed increase to the minimum wage may hurt, not help, the nation's least skilled
workers
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2014/01/29/president-obamas-call-to-increase-minimum-wage-generatesdiscussion/
and here (FOX DFW)
http://www.myfoxdfw.com/story/24583375/north-texas-business-owners-economists-weigh-in-onproposed-min-wage-increase
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas Sen. Wendy Davis clearing the air about her personal story
http://ctv4.criticalmention.com/playerpage/player?params=Y2NpZD00MTc3MDMxMzQzJnBhcnRuZXJU
b2tlbj0wMDAwMDAwMDNhYzkwZDM0MDEzYWQ3MWQwMjQzMDE0NiZhbGVydFRlcm09OTM1OCZ0a
W1lc3RhbXA9MjAxNDAxMzAwMDAwMDA

CultureMap Houston
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas Governor Perry comments on legalizing marijuana
http://houston.culturemap.com/news/city-life/01-23-14-hou-rick-perry-comments-legalizingmarijuana/
Dallas Art News
SMU student Jesus J. Martinez premiers in February his new work with Irving Symphony
http://www.dallasartnews.com/2014/01/smu-grad-student-jesus-j-martinez-premiere-new-work-irvingsymphony/
Dallas Morning News

Lyle School, Darwin Deason gives SMU gifts toward cybersecurity studies
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/columnists/robert-miller/20140129-dawson-deasongives-smu-gifts-toward-cybersecurity-studies.ece
and here
http://www.hstoday.us/single-article/affiliated-computer-services-founder-bolsters-researchand-education/1a06a43367779bbdd2f3c742bda67500.html
Michael Cox, Cox, panel discussion on Glenn Beck Program of current global economic situation
http://bizbeatblog.dallasnews.com/2014/01/libertarian-views-of-income-inequality-and-wealth-smusmichael-cox-speaks-on-the-glenn-beck-show.html/
SMU alumna Taylor Danser writes about the new Moody Coliseum
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/community-news/park-cities/headlines/20140125-editor-s-notestudents-pony-up-in-new-moody-coliseum.ece
Tom Mayo, Dedman Law, if hospital had appealed in Munoz case, end-of-life stakes could have changed
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/metro/20140125-if-ruling-doesnt-end-munoz-case-fetal-viabilitycould-be-relevant.ece
Tower Center hosts an event on Mexican energy reform
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/energy/20140124-mexico-pitches-energy-reform.ece
SMU alumna Adelfa Callejo, the first Hispanic woman to graduate from Dedman Law, has died
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/editorials/20140126-editorial-adelfa-callejo-civil-rightschampion.ece
and here
http://www.hispanicallyspeakingnews.com/latino-daily-news/details/mexican-immigrant-rightspioneer-adelfa-callejo-dies-at-90/28861/
and here
http://aldiatx.com/news/2014/jan/28/callejo-dedico-su-vida-a-defender-causas-de-los/
and here
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2014/01/30/adelfa-callejo-to-be-laid-to-rest-in-dallas/
and here
http://thescoopblog.dallasnews.com/2014/01/adelfa-callejo-funeral-draws-hundreds-to-downtowndallas-cathedral.html/

William Lawrence, Perkins, Matthew Wilson, Dedman, is it wrong to pray for our team to win the Super
Bowl?
http://dallasmorningviewsblog.dallasnews.com/2014/01/texas-faith-is-it-crazy-to-pray-for-our-team-towin-the-super-bowl.html/
Marc Christensen, Lyle School, participated in an education panel discussion for Microsoft YouthSpark
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/columnists/robert-miller/20140128-microsofts-youthsparkaddresses-the-education-gap.ece
SMU Cox alumni develop doorbell with facial recognition
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/community-news/park-cities/headlines/20140131-smu-cox-alumnidevelop-doorbell-with-facial-recognition.ece
Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, governor’s race already negative, and it’s only January
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/01/23/5509727/governors-race-has-gone-messy.html
Gannett Media
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, global economy affects gas prices
http://www.clarionledger.com/article/20140128/BIZ/301280013/Global-economy-plays-role-local-gasprices?nclick_check=1
Houston Chronicle

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, op-ed, nuclear power can ease stressed electric grid
http://www.chron.com/opinion/outlook/article/Weinstein-Nuclear-power-remains-our-bestoption-5169508.php
International Business Times
Ed Fox, Cox, deferred interest credit card charges take a toll on consumers and the economy
http://www.ibtimes.com/are-major-retailers-juicing-better-holiday-sales-1551971
Investor’s Business Daily
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, opinion piece on what President Obama should have said during the State of
the Union
http://news.investors.com/ibd-editorials-on-the-right/012914-688095-the-speech-obama-should-havemade-about-energy.htm
Iowa Conference of the UMC
Alyce McKenzie, Perkins, preaching professor coaches other preachers for more dynamic sermons
http://www.iaumc.org/news/detail/1531
Jackson Free Press
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, gulf drilling saga almost over
http://www.jacksonfreepress.com/news/2014/jan/29/gulf-drilling-saga-almost-over/
KERA

Marc Christensen, Lyle School, STEM education is important
http://www.kera.org/2014/01/29/the-importance-of-stem-education/
KRLD
Mike Davis, Cox, explains the impact of the Affordable Health Care Act on U.S. hiring/job creation
http://mms.tveyes.com/Transcript.asp?StationID=6500&DateTime=1%2F27%2F2014+9%3A48%3A07+A
M&Term=mike+davis&PlayClip=TRUE
Preston Hollow People
Jose Bowen, Meadows, receives the 2014 Frederic W. Ness Book Award for Teaching Naked
http://www.prestonhollowpeople.com/2014/01/23/bowen-wins-national-award-for-teaching-naked/
and here
http://www.dallasartnews.com/2014/01/jose-antonio-bowen-dean-smus-meadows-school-arts-winsness-book-award/
and here
http://blogs.gazette.com/education/2014/01/23/teaching-naked-wins-top-academic-book-award/
Texas Tribune
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Hispanic Republicans look past primary elections
http://www.texastribune.org/2014/01/22/hispanic-republicans-look-past-primary-elections/
UPI
George Holden, Dedman, parents may change mind about spanking if told it harms child
http://www.upi.com/Health_News/2014/01/29/Parents-can-change-mind-on-spanking-if-told-it-harmsa-child/UPI-57891391029506/

